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OympitnSrinsK
The most popular Resort in Kentucky now open for
business under new management this year Be sure 5

and spend your vacation at this

k S Popular
t

Jtesort
Prices reasonable and service unequaled The bestr

1f j Orchestra that has ever been at the Springca
1 jPj Write or phone
t 11fioswprthff For particularsr 1 m i1

Bright future in Store for

Alaska
t

Attorney General George W
V VVickershnni who returned from

a tour of Aslaska recently i I

rcolilipany with Secretary of Com ¬

p merce and Labor Charles Nagcl
declares himself strongly in favor

IdCVClnpmentI
Transportation is necessary t

w the growth of Alaska and coal tis

necessary to transportation said

he It does seem rather illogical

to say the least that the railroad
J companies in Alaska had1 been

fored to pay 11 a ton for Japa ¬

nese or British Columbia coal
yt i

when they have much better fuel

neat them
I believe that Congress will1

this winter workout some way by

n which the coal miners of Alaska
may be developed looking alsvay-

to the protection of the Govern ¬

L ments interests
1 7 While declining to outline th i

iiplan that he will recommend to
I

7 the President the Attorney
GenI I

dil1Ql1 propounded the merry
1 4Hjiy couldnt the coal land of I

Alaska be operated somewhat
t along the lines of the Chicago

traction companies The city of
Chicago has at any time the right
to take over the traction lines
upon payment to the operators of
an amount suflicient to reimburse
them I believe that coal opera ¬

tors would develop the Alaskan
fields upon indeterminate contracts

I if they worn assured that when
their contracts were terminated1

they would be reimbursed for
their investment

Secretary Nagel was mainly in ¬

terested on his trip in the fisher-

ies

¬

immigration and lighthouse
service Both the Cabinet mem-

bers were impressed with the need
of better aids to navigation along
the Alaskan coast and the matter
will be taken up by Mr Nagel

with the lighthouse baud upon

his return to Washington

TO OUR READERS 1

Did you ever stop and

think that newspaper

people had to live

Look at the LABEL on

your paper and if you are

not PAID UP kindly call

and Settle Our rates are

f 8ItCO per Saar in jfduanco

iDeposIt of Soda In Uganda
A deposit of soda has been found

at the terminus of the projected line
of tto Uganda milyii it is described
by the discoverer as being a lake
about ten miles long by two or three
wide The water Is only a few Inches
deep and covers a hard surface of
soda resembling pink marble The
soda was found to be of considerable
depth

The Pioneer
Many happy returns of the day

to Robert M La Folette pioneer
insurgent original radicalwasn Ia

Ias

reformer when reformation
unfashionable who took off hi
coot against the interests and
fought the battle single handedprodo ¬

atory wealth when his was ta
solitary whoop Like John the
Baptist he preached the new gos ¬

pelof regeneration in a wilder-
ness

¬

of malevolence and malice he
wrs an irregular when Mr loose ¬

velt most consistent of regulars
was trafhicking with Platt andI

making deals with Harriman he

1was fighting the machine with ra
Quixotic zeal when the Colonel1I
was writing to Sherman that theyalessHe never compromised nevert
wearried never lost heart Whethnoecommon justice requires that his
claim to priority be recognized
Teddy has stolen I is thunder but

neverthelessI
EVER WATCJIfUL

A Little Care Will Save Many Mt

Sterling Readers future
Trouble

Watch the kidney secretions
See that they have the amber

hue of health
The discharges not excessive or

infrequentContain
no brickdust like

sedimentDoans
Kidney Pills will do thi

for you
They watch the kidneys and

cure them when theyre sick
Mrs Haxxard Trimble 4 Jami ¬

son St Mt Sterling Ky says
u 1 am pleased to say that Doans
Kidney Pills helped me greatly
I was in poor health for some
time and was unable to stand or
do my housework I had pains
in my left side accompanied by a

bearing down feeling through my
kidneys The passages of the
kidney secretions were irregular
and at times so scanty that there
was an almost complete retention
I began to notice symptoms of
dropsy in my limbs and hands and
my condition was becoming worse
when I began using Doans Kidney
Pills procured at F C Duersons
Drug Store I soon was greatly
benefited and I felt like a different
woman Doans Kidnej Pills have
convinced me of their effective ¬

ness and consequently I am pleas ¬

ed to give them my endorsement
For sale by all dealers Price

50 cents FosterMilburn Co

Buffalc New York sole agents for
the United States-

Remember the name Doans
and take no other 02t

I RIGHT OVER WOOD SHINGLES

I I CORTUIGIU METALIIII
can be laid without fuss or bother right over the old wood shingles changing
top of your building instantly from a fire catcher to A FIREPROOF ROOF theIIwill last Of long as the building Itself and never needs repairs

For further detailed information prices etc apply to

STAR PLANING MILL Mt Sterling Ky

I

NEW
Machine Shop

AN-

DAutomobileI Garage
you have an Auto ¬

IIWhel1 that needs rep + i-
rfuga

¬

Lawn Mower that
I needs sharpening you

should

SEE vs
We make a Specialty of

GS and GASOLINE ENGINES-

All work guaranteed
to be done in a way that
cannot he excelled any-

where
¬

GIVE US a CALL

Ml STERLING
I

i Mfg Machine WorksttIaSuspecteds
The weary angler stole furtively

into the fishermans shop and
threw his empty creel upon the
counter with a sigh

Put a few fish in there Mr
Scalps he said Put em up il5
though theys been caught today

Certainly sir How many
Hm Better make it three or

four trout Its best not to take
Itoo ninny home People get so

I

confoundedly incredulous
IIQuite so sir replied the fish

utmwouldntmonger yoi
sooner make it pickerel 1

PickerelZ Why Mr Scales
Ohnothing sir nothing only

your wife called here this morn ¬

ing and said if you dropped in
thisI evening I was to try to makt1

j

you take pickerel because she
hikes it better than any other fish
I The angler took pickerel

Make Your Tap Now
Now that Mt Sterling has a modern

sanitary sewer system you have no ex ¬

cuse for not installing that BATH-
ROOM

¬

and KITCHEN SINK which
you have been wanting for so long
Make housekeeping a PLEASURE
instead of a GRIND by giving your
wife these conveniences

Mt Sterling Water Light Ice
Company

51 to 22

s11henever I what a bit of mon-
o

¬

I never ask a friendsnid the
disappointed borrower

Never mindsaid the other
extending his hand let us be
friends

A Good Position

can be had by ambitious young
men and Indies in the field of

Wireless or Railway telegraphy
Since the 8hour law became ef-

fective
¬

and since the Wireless
companies are establishing stations
throughout the country there is a
great shortage of telegraphers
Positions pay beginners from 870
to 90 per month with good chance
of advancement The National
Telegraph institute operates six of¬

ficial institutes in America under
supervision of R II and Vireless
Officials and places all graduates
into positions It will pay you to
write them for full details at Cin ¬

cinnati 0or Philadelphia Pa

Bomb Thrown at Congregation

uf Catnoiic Church

At Youngstown 0a bomb
was thrown at the congregation of
St Anthonys Catholic Church
as it was filing into the street
after a special service The
bomb exploded prematurely when
onla few feet from the head of
Father Stabile the priest andno
one was hurt

Father Stabile accuses those
who promoted a split in the
church some tune ago with re-

sponsibility
¬

for the bomb throw-
ing

¬

and has asked for police pro ¬

tection

n Clay McKee Sons

Buy Sell and Rent Real Estate
Loan Money to or For You
Write the Best Insurance Execute
Bonds for you put you Next tt
best investments Sell The Besl
Autos THE WHITE STKAMEII

Dont fail to see them 44tf

VALUEOFCASEIN

Kansas Students Discover New

Use for Buttermilk

Heretofore Considered Waste Product
Can Now Be Manufactured Into
Brushes Combs Billiard Balls

and Other Articles

Lawrence KanProf Robert Ken-

nedy
¬

Duncan has announced that Im ¬

portant discoveries have been made
and completed In the department of
Industrial chemistry at the University
of Kansas which will provo of Ines ¬

timable value to many Industries
throughout the country

of these discov-

eries

¬The most Important
j

probably Is In the manufacture
of casein E L Tague a fellow In in-

dustrial

¬

chemistry has perfected a
process of manufacturing this product
from buttermilk something chemists
have been unable to accomplish here
tofore Mr Tague spent two years In

experimenting The donors of the fel-

lowship

¬

an eastern manufacturing
concern purchased all the apparatus
and materials needed to carry on the
work

Buttermilk has always been a waste
product Millions of gallons thrown
away by creameries can now be turned
Into a practical benefit for use In the
manufacture of casein which Is ex ¬

tensively used In the sizing of paper
by paper mills It Is also used In
manufacturing brushes combs billiard
balls and many other articles

When Mr Tague finally completed
his process and submitted It to the
donors the new method of manufac ¬

turing casein was tested thoroughly in
a practical way and found to be a
complete success The result Is that
a tnilllon dollar plant will be built
soon for Its manufacture from butter-
milk Furthermore a contract has
been made whereby the Inventor Is to
receive ton per cent of the net profits
of the business

Archie Weith and Frank Brock are
two other students In the same depart-
ment who have made discoveries
scarcely less Important After work
Ing a year and a half these young men
have foand a way to make ai enamel
for steel containing tanks that has the
same coefficient of expansion as the
steel itself By the use of their pro ¬

cess of manufacture an enamel Is ob
tamed that will not crack under con
dltlono of extreme heat or cold The
enamel Is also resistant will flow over
the steel properly In the enameling
process and Is resistant to acids It
can bo used as a lining for steel tanks
and towers in various kinds of Indus ¬

trial occupations
Professor Duncan left for Roches ¬

ter N1 to close a contract with an
eastern concern which has obtained
the rights of manufacture of this en
amel He stated that the Inventors
Archie Welth and Frank Brock would
receive large royalties

Two years ago the National Bakers
association granted a fellowship pay-
ing 500 a year to Henry Krohman to
carry on experiments In search of
some means of making salt rising
bread uniform In quality

The efforts of Mr Krohman also
have proved entirely successful He
also discovered a way to Isolate the
microbe which causes the bread to
rise This means that bakers will be
enabled to supply bread of a better
quality and lower in price to consu ¬

mere all over the country
Out of 15 fellowships these three re-

markable discoveries have been
brought about Other students are
now engaged in experimental work In
various other fields and Professor
Duncan stated that a number of then
will undoubtedly accomplish things
fully as Important as the discoveries
already made

The department of Industrial chem ¬

istry gives practical knowledge to the
public a knowledge which brings
about the utilization of methods new
to the Industrial world ana a utiliza ¬

tion of many products heretofore un ¬

knownThe
funds for these experimental

purposes come from manufacturing
concerns throughout the United States
These corporations of course refuse
to have their names given out until
exclusive rights of sale or manufac ¬

ture of any products or processes re-
sulting

¬

from the experiments In or ¬

der to obtain the fellowships the uni-
versity

¬

must slsr s contract which
protects the donors for a period of
three years after which all discoveries
made and the names of donors of the
fellowships will be made public

110YEAROLD CATALPA DIES

Historic Tree In Pennsylvania Town
Falls With Crash After Reaching

Ripe Old Age

Bristol PaBrlstols venerable one
hundredandtenyearold catalpa tree
on the Edward Uruden premises died
of old age and fell the other day
while the family were at dinner

The old Ivy which clung fast to the
ancient tree was gathered In frag¬

ments by hundreds as relics Ape ¬

culiar remnant of this old catalpa
tree a gigantic stump was over twen ¬

tyfive feet high and when viewed
from one standpoint looked like an
elephant standing on Its hind legs

The old elephant tree as they
call It has a history that runs back
before the Bruden advent to the days
when the descendants of Samuel Laun ¬

ders an English tory flourished In Its
shade It measured just above the
ground 21th feet In circumference and
near the top of the stump 16 feet

The Great Cut in Prices

is still going on in

Gents Clothing IV

LadiesFurniShIings
CONK AND LOOK AND

You will be Convinced

Click Bros rr

Soutk Maysville Street Mt Sterling Ky

l >

The farm Telephone

The farm telephone has come
into such almost universal use in
central Ohio that we have ceased
to realize its value An object
lesson received one day recently
vividly impressed me with the
actual impossibility of doing with ¬

out a telephone I had business
with a neighbor living six miles
away It could have been trans ¬

acted in two minutes over the
telephone In undertaking to call
my friend I learned to my aston ¬

ishment that he was one of the
few teen left unconnected There
remained only one alternative to
go to see him

The lay was hot the road dusty
the horse felt the heat and lagged
Starting soon utter dinner Ireach ¬

ed his home at about 2 oclock
only to find that he had gone to a

neighboring farm four miles fur-

ther on to help a neighbor stack
wheat Had there been a phone
in this friends farm house Icould
have gotten him even then ba
little maneuvering but the only
alternative was to drive four miles
further through the blazing sun
andover lusty roads At the end
of the journey the business was
transacted in a half dozen sen enc ¬

es and returned homeward havi-

ng
¬

lost an entire half day worn
out at least 23 cents worth of
horse shoes and removed consider-

able

¬

flesh from my driving horse
all to accomplish what might have
been done in two minutes by tele ¬

phoneAs
I stop to consider what the

telephone means to Woodland
Farm I realize that there are days

when it is worth for one days ser ¬

vice at least 5 and I cannot con ¬

ceive that we would be willing to

be cut oil from telephone service

for 100 a year Breeders Ga ¬

zette

See Walsh Bros classy line of
trunks

I ft-

II

Ballingcr Faithless In Office

At an executive sleeting of the
Ballingcr Pini c hot investigation
committee Senator Duncan W
Fletcher of Florida Democrat
introduced a resolution holding
that the Secretary of the Interior
was unfaithful as a public oflioer
andshould be removed-

Representative Madison Re-

publican insurgent front Kansas
j
I
coffered a resolution holding that
the charges which had been made
by Pinchot and Glavis were sus ¬

tained
Representative James Demo ¬

crat of Kentucky offered an
amendment to Representative
Madisons substitute a resolution
providing for the removal of Bal
linger from office and Madison ac ¬

cepted the amendment

IsubI ¬

i the notion of James and the roll
was called Those voting for tho
substitute were Fletcher W E
Purcellof North Dakota a
Democrat Representative James
il Graham of Illinois Democrat
Representative Madison Repub ¬

lican and Representative James
When the vote was being taken

Senator George Sutherlandof
Utah Republican representative
and Samuel W McCallof Massa ¬

chusetts Republican left the com ¬

mittee room insisting that a full
I

committee should be present
The Democratic members replied
that they had been months con ¬

sidering the evidence that a quo ¬

rum was present and hada right
to transact business

I Senator Nelson chairman of the
I

committee took the vote voting
present himself and then made a

ruling that no quorum was present

IlerIof no quorum The committee
then recess ed until Friday

t
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We Stand Behind

Our Carriages t
r

With a guarantee that wea
are right here to makeagood Whether you buy-

a stuart trap or an inex-

pensive runabout from us
you can depend on its
quality just as surely
you judge of its
Our carriages are built asIIhonor and sold that

e

Iii Fact m
° You can pay a whole lot more andI

11not11e + I
1

i PittR Howell1
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